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According to wihesses who

wish to remain anonymous, Lips

Manlis was seen for the last time

at his nightclub "The Ritz". He

apparendy left the establishment

esconed by uniformed police

officers who wanted him to helo

them with "routine enquiries".

This "disappersrce is all the rrtorc

suspect in ûlat th€ bùlle!- ddled bodies of ihe
fanous gÂngsrer's bodypsrds have Nlso b€en
discovered. Inspeclû Dick Trrcy who is
headiûg ùe invesritation, wss surprised to
find his ltarre cngrâved in bullecholes in the wall of a

gara8e in which thc bodi6 w€re discovered. He reckons
rhis is â challentc issued by the person behind rll these
killings.
The initial conclusions reached by ùe invesritators lead us
to b€lieve that the invesrigelion \rill lasr for some time.

Tù1. |t| , trnr ûr! 10 b. lb. l.ra cvcr pboao of Llp. M!| b -.

AREWE H FÀDING FOR ÀNMH ER GANG WAR ???

If ljpo Marùis does not surface within the ncx! few
dsyr, we must regrettrbly expcc! 8llothêr upsurge in
ctiminal ætivity.

In facl Lips Manlis was considered rs the
underworld boss of this city and his
distppearrrrce crestes an enticitg vâcuurn for
all local hoods. A new ourbreal of violerrce,

and further gang w&farc is therefore fesred.

Unfortunately ihis is vinually ihe oruy
informalion we have been rble to obtain otner
ùan rhe fact that there appelrs !o heve begl â

wihess to the "r,arehouse bloodbdh",
although dven ùat thc person in question N a
street urchin krowr ss "the Kid", we do not
know how much ded€nce can be given lo
him.

THE MAIN SUSPECTS

Many of the ciry's various big shots had a
vested interest in seeing Lips M$li! dilalp€ar.
For irstance, arnongst the main susFct1 wc find Big Boy
Caprice, who according to inspocor Dick Tracy, is "thc

Buy who stands ro tain tllc most our of this rffâir".

Mc. ln o|lr n.x( .dl|lc.|"

BIG BOY:

''TRACY'S GOT
NOTHING ON ME !''

A! the press conferencc hc grvê when Lips Manlis
disapFared, Big Boy told us 'Trscy hroes no more
than you er|d me abour all ùis. Maybe thrl's why h€'s
suS8esting I rnây have bumped off Lip6, bùr hc's tor no

Foof ! I'vc tor l0 wiùressas who can swea! before lhe
coun thar I wrs in the middlc of ! trmc of cûdr which
beSrn ûorhd l0 oclock .r niSht ûd end€d ûound 6
obloct in th. momitu. Not or y that, Lips sd I hrve
always bern buddies sd I rtl very upset abour tbê fac!
thar he's disappeared ....... So if Tracy crrries on

making slôtctnents likc thrl he's going to have my
lawycrs afær him ! "

This is noa ùe first rim€ th.! Bi8 Boy hsr beaû

involved in shady doints. Of course not even r hint of s
cluc has evcr mabled the police lo chsrSa him, but this
time Dick Trrcy is taking the case very much to hearl
end i! would rppe{r ùrt hc is on r ûril thar is likely to
lead somewlEre.

If tltc [ait lcads to Bit Boy, rhere will be ,n
slmithty commotion in thc city I

Who exactly is this
Big Boy Caprice ?

Arrogant and ambitious, Big Boy Crfice È drc mûl
headinS for the lop in rhis city. In his desûe !o gsin
conlrol of the City, Big Boy is rcsdy !o go to jusr rbour
any lengùs. Thus he ncv€r ivoids strong-ùm trcticr, rrd
lo date, nobody has hcld our stsinl him for very lont....

Despitc extensive invêstitrtions, it Fovcd impossible
ro lcËeta ùose pcople known to hrvc lttcmptrd to fæa rp

When arked rboul this phcnomenon, Bit Boy
dealâred: "I duuro, I tucas thcy just clme round to seêint
things my wav €rd decided ro to .nd try ùcir luck
somewhere elsa."

STOP PRT:SS . STOP PRE S . SIOP PRESS

We h.ve just he3rd that Big Boy is the new o*ner of
thc fanous 'Ritz Club" which us€d !o belong ro Lip6
Manlis, Ùd ihe strangc ùing i!, lhe deeds conlirming
o$nership were jLsr sign€d this mominS .........M. Bt Aot C{dc. .l lùlr |r!r||lng'. prt . corf.rdrc.



EXCLUSIVE:
HOW TO LOAD YOUR PROGRAM

On PC/,(T/AT/PS:
Switch on your scre€n, lhei yorù cornputer rrd place your
MS/DOS (or rc/ms) disk€!æ in ùe first inrernrl ôive
(a). Yoù compùter lhen rcads rhc opcraring rystern oa this
diskett€ snd displ8yr r'l A>

Take yorn MSTDOS diskene out of lhe &ive .nd ircert th€
"DICK TRACY" disketre in this srme drive.

To strrt up the ge.ne, .nr€' TRACY. The cornpu!.r rlEn
asks you what typc of crrd you have. EnIer E for an

ECA./VGA card or C for a CGA or Herc-ules card.

lf you have a hard disk wiù MS/DOS on il, once thc lâtter
has been loded, rype A: rnd when the computer displays
A>, enler TRACY. The compùter then ssks you what rype

of csrd you have. Ent6r E for sr EGA./VGA card or C for
a CCA or Herculei crid.

If you wish to enler lhe Same onto your hsrd disk, enter

HDTRACY.BAT. Once all rhe files have been copied, you
must go into the TRACY dnecùory srd type TRACY. Thc
compuler then asks you what type of card you have. Enrer
Ë for an EGA/VCA card or C for s CCA or Hercdes crrd.
CAIITION: You must leave ihe disketre in &ivê A siûce

the computer accels€s it !o initidis€ lhe plotectiorl

On Amlg. 1000:

Switch on yor[ scre€rl then your computer and place your

Kickstart I .2 or I .3 diskelte in lhc main drivc (DFO). The
Amiga rhen reads rhe inlemal syslern on ahis diskcate and

asks you for the WORKBENCH diskette. You are then in
rhe setting-up phase cornrnon !o all Arnitâs

On Amlg. 50O, 20m, 3{n0 snd 1000 (on which ûrc

previous phase operaled perfecdy well):
Swilch on yoù Jcreerf then your comFrt€r ard insen the

DICK TRACY diskette instê.d of rhe WORKBENCH
disketr€ inlo the main drive (DFO). The tsme will be

loaded tulomâticâlly.

On Atârl 520, lo,l0, STE rnd Megr ST (filr€d with TOS
in Rom):
Check that your computer is Foç'€rly switched off and
thsl no cartsidge is conrecled.
Switch on your scree4 then yow comÊrl€r and irBen ûre

DICK TRACY dbkett4 into drive A. The csne will be
loaded automarically.

On Amsû'rd CPC C.ss.tt€l
Swiæh on your sc1e€rl' then yorr compùtef,. Prcss

CTRL ard ENTER sirnultm€ously. lnsen ),our csssette

in lhe ddvê rnd Fcss PLAY.

On Âmstrrd CPC Dlslctte:
Switch or you screerç ùlen your computet. Insed the
dilkêrb rnd ente{ RUN'TRACY", ttleû Fqis ENTER.
wlE.rl the Fesenletion is on the 6creet! you mus! keep

the spæG bû held down to srrive il the garne.

On Conmodor€ 64 .nd l2t Dlskette:
On C128, check ihat there is no cartridge comected
inside the compuær, swirch on your screen, yow disk
drive and lhen your compulcr. Insert lhe DICK TRACY
diskette inro the &ive and enter GO64 ùren

LOAD"*".8.1.
On C64 rnd SX64, check lhat therc is no câIûid8e
cormected inside rlle computer, switch on your screeÀ
your disk drive and lhen youl conputer. Irxen the

DICK TRACY disk€Ec inro the ddve srd enter

LOAD"r".8.l.

On Commodorc 64 .nd 12t Crssette:
On C128, check thrt there is no caibidge corm€cted

inside the comput r, swiæh on yoùr screen, then your
computer and ent€r GO6.[. Insert the DICK TRACY
cassdæ i o the drive ùrd pÊss SHIFT rnd RL,N/STOP
rimultrn€ausly.
On .C64 &rd SX64, ch€ck lhrl ûler€ is no cârtrid8c
connecred uide the compltÊr, s*iæh on your saeen
and thcll your computcr. Inserl tlrc DICK TRACY
csssette into the drive ûld presr SHIFT rnd RUN/STOP
simultâneously.

On SpecFu|n Cassette!

Switch on yout screeû and theo yoùr compùtet. lns€rt
drc DICK TRACY clsscu4 into ihe drive, then enler
I-rOAD"", snd press ENTERIdd then PLAY.

On Spcchurr +2 C.ss.tt lnd +3 Dlsk.tte:
Swiæh on your scrccn andlthen your computer. lnsert
lhe DICK TRACY csaseoé or disk.t!€ into the drive
and press ENTER.

CAUTION: The DICK TRACY casseræ or diskeue (sll
vcrsions) should never be tâken ou! of lhe disk drive
whilst bein8 used.

TESS TRUEHEART

Is tl ! th.ldy dF -lt Dlù Træ',. b..n !.d4 ?

Miss Tess Tnrehegrt is not only â traceful, intcllitenr
and sophisricared lady, bu! also ! honicùlruris! of some

repùle. Although she claims !o be independen!, it is

rumoùred round town that she is goin8 to rnarry lhe
famous Dick Trôcy. Miss Trueheâfl hâl refused lo mâke

any slsrcment on this subjecr and claims to kiow nolhing
whatsoevet aboul the trusiness of Dick Tracv.

DEADLY MADNESS
TAKES OVER CITY

STREETS

This bsrely believable photo shows two mcn in a cat
hurling bombs at complete slranters riSht in lhe middle of
town ! Nobody hâs claime/ responsibility for this act and
we do not kiow *hom lhese borns w€re inænded for - but
our city s sEeets are becomint more srd more dsû86oùs,

The police commander lold us that he was taking
charge of thc situalion srd immediaæly rushed Dick Tracy
lo the scene of lhe incident.

Onc question conres to mind: is rhere maybe a link
betwcen this ouûrge atrd the disapperrânce of Lips
Manlis?

mro m..rrh ù. th... nEn?

LOCAL NEWS

Retuming home after a long day ar work Mr John

Glames, sn insulenc€ agenl unwisely headed down a

dimly lit ,lleywry. After e rhor! while Mr Gl.Jne,s notic€d
rhd he l|r'ss b€ing followê4 end ùal hir pursuers didnt
jusl want to ssk him what time it was.... Plucking up his
coulate, he staried !o run for it, when a 9 mm slug posr€d

ttuou8h his hal and struck a tarbage crn li4 Joh[ decided
ro reortr hre snd pulled his weapon out. Johr wourded
one of the lwo men, and rhe second rushed o hide behind
a conlainer, thus pultint hirnself almos! compleæly out of
reach ...... Alrnos! ? Yes, since John Clanes noticed a wall
lùnp glowin8 betwe€n himself and his assailant- He ook
aim ard fned st the larnp. The buller icocheted off the

rim of lhe larnp snd hit his oponent riSh! in the middle of
rhe chest, felally wounding him. Ariving on lhe scene, rll
ùe police hâd to do wss c|'ry swsy these two thuSs who

hâd fâllen victim !o r mrn who wr3 smûtsr ihm thev

PRUNEFACE, A
MAN EQUAL TO
ANY SITUATION

In rhe lighr of the srong suspicions surrounding Big
Boy, we nied ro inrewiew Pnmefece, one of Big 8oy's
close associales.

Wc remind orrl readers rhat Pnnreface is reckoned !o be

one of rhe best re8l qstÂte agents in town, ând he certâinly

has a specisl laleû! for mrkin8 money.

However, he appesrs !o be dotged by exuaordinary

and inqedibly bad luck, since very ofien, thc buildings in
which he is ralinS sn inlerest tumble down in the middle
of the niSht or fall victim to fues ..... Forruralely for him,
he is always well insured !

Normally working on his own, klmefacc is !ou8h in
business bu! nobody can say thar he has failed to meer his
cominiùnents.

According o our informdiorl it wss to him thst Big
Boy Caprice tumed to in lhe "Ritz" club deal. We do not
kaow exacdy whrl his role w.s in thir ded, but this
relatiorship leads us to rnticipatê rh.r we are he{ding for
some mâjor reâl eslste dcalings in this city-



PLAYING: THE INSTRUCTIONS

IBM PCAT/AT/PS on keyborrd

F2.......................Music ory'ofr
F3 .......................Sormd ory'off
F5 .......,.,.............Abandon game

F10.....................Pause
Esc......................Co back

Figure I
6 .........................Wdk right
4 .........................Walk left
2 .........................Ger dos'n

Fieure 2

To shoot with â fireârm (Pislol or Machine-gùn)
Space bar +
6 ........................Shoot horizonlâlly righr
8 + 6 or 9 ..-......... Shoot diaSonslly right
8 .........................Shoor upwards

8 + 4 or 7............ Shoo! diatonally lefl
4 .........................Shoor horizontâlly lefi

Figure 3

To have a fist fighr:
Space bar +
6 ...................-.....Punch righr
4 .........................Punch left

ln all cases:

ReNm.................Change weapon

Figure4
When Dick Tracy is up on the roof-ops

8 + 6 ol 9 ............ Jump right
8 + 4 or ?............ Jump lefl

AMIGA oD k€ybosrd
F2.......................Music ory'off
F3 .......................Sound orvoff
F5 .......................Abandon game

F10.....................Pause

Walk right
Wâlk left

bulloi rêleâs€d

Ae
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Figure 2

To shoot with a luearm (Pistol or Machine,gun)
Spacc bâr +

Shoor horizonrÂlly ritht
+ n............Shær diagonally righr
......................Shoor ùpwards
+ E}............Shoot diagonally lefr
.............,........Shoot horizonrâlly lefl

Fiewe 3
To have a fist fight:
Space bar +

FOR THE GAME !

AMSTRAD CPC on keybdârd

P.........................Psuse

Figûe I
Walk right
Walk lef!
Get down

ATARI ST on keyboard

F2.......................Music ory'off
F3 .......................Sound odoff
F5 ...............,.......Aburdon game

F10.....:............,,. Psuse

Fisure I
151.......................wa* rigtrt

Ç1.......................w"* t"tr
[].......................cer down

Fi?ûe 2

To shoot with a fireÀrm (Pisrol or Machine,gun)'
Spacc bâr +

E.....*.. . ........Shoot horizrntally riShr

Pl + LLI............Shoor dia8onally rishr
/ I 1.......................Shoor upwards
i<-l+ 111............ Sloo! diaeonallv lefr

Ç1.....L........... sr'oor ho,i,onuity t"f,

Figure 3
To havc a fist figh!:
Spacc bar +

.................. Pùnch righr

...-.............. Punch left

In all cascs:

Rctum.................Change weapon

When Dick Tracy is up on rhe rcof-lops

f--t * iTI............Jumo rishlp * [f ............r"'np r"],

COMMODORE 64ll2a on keyboard
Dcl......................Music orVoff

1_ .. ...................Sound ony'off

Q......-..................Abaûdon game

Shift left.............Pause

Figure I
D.........................Walk righr
S .........................Wa1k lef!
/ .........................Ger down

Figure 2
To shoot wilh a firearm (Pistol or Machine-gun)
Space bar +
D-........................ Shoor horizontally right
D + i ................... Shoot diagonally righr
; ........................Shoo! upwards
S + ; ................... Shoot diagonally lefl
S ........................ Shoot horizonrslly lefr

Figure 3
To have a fisr fi8hr:
Spâce bar +
D......................... Punch right
S .........................Punch lef!

ln all cases:

Relum.................Change weapon

Figures4
Whcn Dick Tracy is up on the rmf-ops
D + ;................... Jump right
S + ; ..............,..... Jump lefi

..............Get down

Figure2
To shoot with â firerrm (Pisiol or Machine-gur)

l-f ......................eutrctt tigttt

Ç1.......................rut tt t"rt

In all cases:

Renrm.................Change weapon

Figwe4
When Dick Tracv is uo on lhe roof-tops
l rl + l1 1............1umo ;chrt- I^l . '-:
l! + [Ll............ J urnp rcrr

FiSure 3

To have a fist fight:
Space bar + 

L

|JI...................... P*"t"irtù
@......................ru""r' rÀ

1 'Amorrnlol buleb left h tilol
3 'Ahounl ol bulets lelt h mæàlno{un
5 - Saoro

n E}............stroor
Shooi

In ell cases: i

Space bar + B Change weapon

Figu'e4
To jump, press ENTER +
pl + n............1ump rignr

lll + l!|............ Jurnp left

horirontally righ!
dirgionally riSht
upw.rds
diagonally lefi
horirontally lefr

Shoot

2 - Wgapoar sdÈlod
4 - Erpqy l€vel

Dick Tracy informs you rhat all

versions are not stricdy identical to

one ,nother snd that certain âctions

or graphics may vsry slighdy

dependint on the machine us€d.
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FIGUREl

6 . whôn a !6n9nû/5 hsâd b disphy€d in placc ol oir( Îlæyi, lhi3 rots you
lial you are going lo encounlor lhis pe|son in ths ne{ laîF



BE CAREFUL !

THESE MEN ARE DANGEROUS

FLATToP STMFJ AGAIN

Suong suspicion lurks .rourd Flatbp follou/int rhe

disappcarance of Lips Manlis. Scverâl wihesses clsim
Lhey re.ogriscd his silhoù€t!€ irside thc fake Police
vehicle used for the abdrrction. Howcver, none of the
persons present outside lhc "Ritz" went to the Polic€

Stalion !o make a statement to this cffect. The presence of
Flatlop, âliâs CÊilin8 Hct4 rppeûs io have put many
people off making r tcstimony rgdnst the mrn sometimer
known as Big Boy Capice'r dShr-hsrd mnrù

The settling of scores cûri€d ou! by loc.l hoods

frithle$ po@nriâl wiùress€s. This re&rion appairs !o be
quire logical if e,e look rt tlre myslerious æcidents which

havc befa.llen those who hsve rcsrifi€d agrinst various

membcrs of lhe undcrworld. Thb sttitude mskes the tâsk

of Tracy and his colleague! frr ftom c.!y, ùd they will
have !o show considerablê boldness if they rrc to cstch
Flauop aad hù âccômplices, Tracy, howevec, would like
to "avoid an all-où! sho\r{o*n with Rlrtop. who
specislises in sleuShrer of dl kirds..,...".

TIfi BROW| St BTI,E CniME

Gimc md coûuprion arc spreâding r! sn slsrming

sFed trouSh dubiou! trding of all kinds. According
to confidential sources, Thc City has beol divided up

inlo differe'tt sectoÉ conEoll€d by lhe local
utlderworld, One of thc most inJluentid sectors, iùetal
gambling, is developing in prallcl wirh the çpearance
of nùm€rous night club6. A gmgstca cslled 'The
Brow", whosc rwne is not trnhnwlr to us. is supposed

to be in chargc of th. my$6ioùs neteorL conEolling
t]rc major rhrc of tssffic in grning mac}ines.

The local Policr havc beæn monioring his
movemenls closely for srveÉl ye{s. He s€€m3 to hsve
begr involved in various criminal activities. Liviry up
lo his rcpulation as a carefrrl sENteSist, he hss made

sure ùar norhing could bc pirmed on hirn. The only way
lo hriry his ft.udulent ætiviti6 io sn end ieerns io be

!o arr6t him in thc .ct. Mury men arc on his trail ard
thc slithlcsr error on his prl could be fatal. Hi! deep

love of g.$bling .oùld y€t prov. io bê his ùdoint....

THE IIKIDI' FOUND

ll Th" Kid was rpprehended ùis momhg. This

f, juvenilc delinqucnr, ôg€d .bou! lêr\ wrs crùght

fl ren-harded by Dick Træy as he nied ùo sieel a

fi warch from I prsser-by. The yormg fckpockcr
iF !r Eied to rut iwry whcn fom4 bù! did no!

reclon on Tncy's rFcd md pcrcislrncc.

The chase ended in tha rundown ûd insalub(ioùs
shack which is hom€ !o Slcvc the Trsmp, who is
well'known to th€ policc for orgrnizing a "field-forcê" of
pickpockeb. Diclc Træy tool th. rhief eway afær
ovcrpowering Stevê thc Trsmp in r fist-fithl The vrg.snr,
who admilled usint tlrc child for criminal rclivilies, said
lhere were ext4nuatin8 cinrmst&lcer in his crse. Steve
the Tramp was locked up rt th€ end of the evenint, soon
after the incidenr took plsce.

We remind you that the Kid is reckoned by police to be
thc main witsl€ss of lhe "Wûehotrse Bloodbrlh". Dick
Tracy was therefore delighted !o lay hands on him;
withour doubr his æsrimony will be of treat velue to !h€
Investigalors.

The Kid has aripa.reûily bccn !.kcn in chr€e by Dick
Tracy, who, rsristed by his fisicée Tess, plû|s !o Fr the
boy b.ck on lhe striight ûrd nrnow. The Ki4 s lively,
smart and resourceful sulvivor, secins F€cy happy about
what hâs happsned.

When interview€d by ow rEnna, all the Kid said *as:
"Hey, what time ere wc gorma cs! ?"

A MESSAGE FROM
THE A.P.P.

O DISNEY SOFTWARE I99O. DICK TRACY
All righls reserved in accordànce to the
inrcmaùonal agreement on âuûlors rights. No part
of this program may be rcprcduced, adapted,
rented out or disassembled, as the original
software program has been registered with the
Agency for the Prolection of software Programs
based in Paris.

COPYRIGHTS

@I990. THE WALT DISNEY COMPANY.
O TITUS 1990 All riShts reserved. Prodwed by Tirus
lndcr licence from'"The Wdt Disney Company".
The Dick Tracy" narne and logo are regislered
trademarks belonging to 'The Wâh Di.sney Company".
Titus and rhe Tilus loto ar€ regiltered 0:ademarks
belonting !o Tinrs.

IBM is a aegistered Eademrrk beloryint ro Intemationâl
Buiiness Machine. Corp.
Amiga, Kickslarr and wortb.nch 3re reSist€red

ùademarki belonging l,o Commodore-Amiga Inc. .,.

Commodore 64/128 are regi$erd nedemùks belonSin8

lo Commodore Busineis Machine. Inc. ....

Arari ST, STF, STFM, STE md Megr ST arc registered

Eademarks belongint tô Atad Inc. ......

TOS is a registered natnc bclonging o Atri Inc. ......
Tandy is a regist4rcd mdcrnrk bclonging to Tlndy
Computer Corporstion.

Amstrad CPC, CPC+ .nd CX4mo ûe t gist tcd
nâdcmarks belonginS lo Am3l'td plc ,..,..

SpcÛum is a registcred tsdemrrt belonging to Àilsû.d
D|c......
Adlib is a registered t'rdemûk belonging to Adlib Itrc.

MS-DOS is a rcgistcred trâdemark beloryiq to Microsof!
lnc.

Dick Tracv MAKES HIS MOVE

"It"..ârt]d fa |rt 10 rldl 6 tà. lrourd"

Dick Tracy conlided ro orr of oru reporGrs yestqdsy tlÉr "dE rimê had corne to mlkc a move". According ro him,
Big Boy Câprice "is b€hind thc mysærious dicappedùcê of LiF Mdrliô". Tracy t{ke5 thc ri€* thlt "it's esscirtiâl for ùs

|o snike on lhc ground if wc wish ro avoid an cscalaÉo of violcrrce over ûte weels to coû.. Thê ùdeiworld is [ying tô

take rhb city ov€r. Iln toing ro do sll I cer to stop th€rn." This strtêm€nt sllox,s Trrcy's dcsire ro carry on working on

the groimd, !! a lime wh€n thc wold on lhe sù€et is that hc rnry bc rboùt lo bc pronotld lo beiry h€ld of the local
Police force.

Thc Ciry's streatr ue thus goinS ro r€insin Taôcyl Ftch, wh.rc cv€ry day hc Fovcs ûsr hc is . r€rnûkrblc mm of
action. Thus his Llents Âi !n outstddint rhsrpchoot€r rnd hi! bravery cvery timc hc is prt o thc tcst reflain his vital
qualities, which may allow ùs ro tum a blind eyc lowrrds methods of investiguion somctimcs considcrcd by his

superiors ro b€ "!oo direca". Trâcys rebn !o this ir th|t't king risks is pert of thc job, and r good F)li(a officcr should

see it as his duty ro protect lhe public, which somctimes involves usint mcthods which lre dircct."

Wiù these qualilies and his legendary dottcdncss, Tracy stands a good chancc of clc$int up ortaniscd crime ......


